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Suggests to SufferingWomen

the Road to Health
o:!.10"'. kansaa.- -.! used Lydia E.

" vegotapio impound for a
soreness m my sldo.

IIH1IIIIII 1 I would suffer so bad-I- v

ovcrv mnntVi fmm
my waist down that I
could not bo on my
feet half the time. I
Was not nhln to rfn mv
work without help. I
saw your Vegetable
Compound adver-
tised in a newspaper
and gave it a fair
trial, jnowi amablo

I tn r?r tntf nn1, nvtn tutu
uuu buven nave a oacKacno every month.
I cannot praise your Vegetable Com-
pound enough and highly recommend itto those who havo troubles like mine. I
am willing for these facta to be used asa testimonial to lead all who suffer with
female troubles, as I did, to the right
roadto health. ''Mrs. LulaVakn.Box
43, Pulton, Arkansas.

Itethis oortof praise of Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

a Vegetable Compound, given by
word of mouth and by letter, one woman
to another, that should causo you to con-
sider taking this if
you are troubled with such symptoms aa
painful periods, weak, nervous feelings,
miserable pains in your back, and can-
not work at certain times.

Hero ia a woman who is so grateful
and glad to bo relieved from a painful
and nerve racking physical condition
that she wishes to toll all sick women.

How Sherlock Could Tell.
Sherlock anil the faithful Watson

were strolllnR down Piccadilly.
"There's n woman In very short

skirts just behind us. my dear doctor,"
murmured the great detective.

"Marvelous I" enthused Watson,
after he had corroborated the state-
ment by a glunce behind. "How in
the world did you ever know without
turning your hend?"

"Purely elementary, dear old fellow.
I merely observed the faces of the
people who ure walking toward us."
American Legion Weekly.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

uAaxuiiiA, mac luraous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it
' "Rpnrs thn
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Past and Present.
The late Mrs. George Gould hated

divorce.
At u Lakewood dinner party a

young divorcee was admiring Mrs.
Gould's splendid Jewels.

"Oh, that's your wedding ring, Isn't
It?" she said. "How It
looks, doesn't It? In the past they
made them so much wider and heavier
then they do now." -

"In the past, you see," said Mrs.
Gould, "they expected them to last a

lifetime."

If you use Red Cross Ball Blue In
your laundry, you will not be troubled
by those tiny rust spots, often cnused
by inferior bluing. Try It and see,

Advertisement.

A Man of Resource.
Yfjfe John, I must havo some new

clothes. I'm sure the entire neighbor-
hood knows my present wardrobe by
heart.

Hub But It would be cheaper to
more to a new neighborhood, wouldn't
it?

Backache Is a Warning!
Those agonizing twinges across the

small of the back, that dull, throbbing
backache may mean serious kidney
weakness serious, if neglected, for it
may lead to gravel, stone in the kid-
neys, bladder inflammation, dropsy or
fatal Blight's diseane. If you are suf-
fering with a bad back, have dizzy
spells, headaches, nervous, despondent
attacks or disordered kidney action,
heed Naturo's warning. Get after the
cause. Doan'a Kidney Pills have
helped thousands. They should help
you. Ask your neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
A 1 b o r t Crouse, 7WttWu

life Insurance VkiSKxj"
agent, l'lfi McLano? " --

I

tit., i a 1 1 b uuy,
Nfbr., Bays; "I
was hurt by a treo
fallln.T on me. To
turn In bed hurt
roe badly. My back
wan weak and the
kidney secretions
passed too freely
nnd burned In
passage. I had sharp, knire-lik- o pains
in my back. Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me and I have not had lumbago
since."

Get Donn'a at Any Store, 60c a Bos

JtP ZJ? J 0 PILLS
FOSTER-MILDUR- N CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body-ful-l

of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
enemies of life and looke. In use since
1696. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on everr box

and accept no Imitation

MAKING LEATHER

ON SMALL SCALE

There Are Times When Farmer
Finds It Profitable to Do

His Own Tanning.

DETAILED DIRECTIONS GIVEN

Suggestions as to Ucual Practices,
Rates and Methods of Payment Are

Made In Circular of Department
of Agriculture.

(Prepared by the United Statea Department
of Agriculture.)

Tanneries are equipped to make all
the leather the country needs nnd can
make better leather more economically
than the farmer can, but thero nre
times when tho producer of hides finds
that the margin between the price paid
for the raw material and the price
asked for finished leather Is so great

i

Removing the Flesh That Was Left
On In Improper Skinning.

that he determines to do his own tan-
ning. For example In certain large
sections of the country a farmer can
hardly give away the hides he has,
yet leather in small pieces costs him
from $1 to $1.50 a pound. To help
him ' In such emergencies the United
States Department of Agriculture has
Just Issued Department Circular 230,
Home Tanning, which gives detailed
directions for making leather for vari-
ous purposes.(

Best Way of Handling.
With the Issuunce of this publica-

tion the department now has for dis-

tribution, information on the handling
of hides from the skinning of the
unlmal to the care of the leather In
the tlnlshed article such us hurucss,
belts, boots, and shoes. Farmers'
Bulletin 1055, Country Hides and
Skins: Skinning, Curing and Market-
ing, recently revised and reprinted for
tho third time, tells hpw to perform
these operations In the most efllclent
manner. In Farmers' Bulletin 1183,
The Care of Leather, also recently
revised und reprinted, are directions
for making leather last longer. Any,
or all, of these bulletins, Including
the new circular, may be obtained
free by writing to the Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Suggestions as to Rates.
In the circular just Issued the farmer

who wishes to do tunning on a small
scale may find explicit directions for
making bark-tanne- d sole and harness
leather, chrome-tanne- d leather, and
alum-tanne- d lace leather. But In case
he wishes to have the tanning done
for him he will And suggestions as to
tho usual practices, rates, and meth-
ods of payment. It Is the custom
nmong some tanners who do work for
farmers having only a few hides to
tan a hide for half the leather. That
ts, the farmer sends In a hide and gets
back one-ha- lf of It marto Into leather,
usually paying tho shipping charges
both wuys. ,

A list of tanneries that will tan one
or more hides for farmers may be
obtained from tho bureau of chemistry,
United States Department of Agri-
culture, Washington, D. C.

When high prlceo are charged for
leather In small quantities It is usually
posslblo to buy at a comparatively
low price' by taking more nt a time. If
ct side of lenther Is bought, Instead
of a couple of pounds nt a time says
the circular, U is often possible to
buy It nt only 10 to 20 per cent above
wholesale prices.

NEW TYPE OF MILK BOTTLES

Department of Agriculture Has Not
Approved or Disapproved Any

8peclfic Container.

A number of Inquiries recently re-
ceived by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture turn to bo based
upon newspaper reports that tho gov-

ernment had approved a new kind of
milk container made of paper. So
far as the department Is concerned,
no statement of either approval or
disapproval has been made regarding
any specific type of milk container,
from either the sanitary or the eco-

nomic standpoint

Tni3 NORTH PLATTE SEMT-W13EKTj- Y TRTRUNK

STATES GETTING WAR

MATERIAL FOR ROADS

All Sorts of Supplies and Equip-

ment Delivered.

Texas and New York Lead With Near,
ly $8,000,000 Worth and Other
States Go Over Million Dollar

Mark Lots Left.

(I'roared by the United Stataa Department
of Agriculture.)

Surplus war material valued at
$13D,77;t,USU was delivered to the states
for use In road construction up to
July 1, roports the bureau of public
roads, United ' States Department of
Agriculture. The material, which con-

sisted of all sorts of supplies and
equipment .suitable for roud building
for which the War department had
no further need, wus distributed on
the same basis as monetary federal
aid.

In value of material delivered, Texas
and New York lead with nearly $S
000,000 woVth of material, and every
statu with the exception of live of
the smaller ones received supplies
valued at over $1,000,000.

This material has been of great
value In road construction, and there
Is hardly a county In the United States
in which some of it has not been
used.

Probably of greatest value has been
the 20,325 motor vehicles distributed,
consisting of 24,752 trucks and 4,573
automobiles, and In addition a large
number of tractors.

The system of distribution has been
so arranged tltut the states requisition
only material useful to theiu. In
SOU12 cases they fall behind In allot-
ments In order to wait for material
particularly desired. Muny of tho
states have shown great ingenuity lu
conditioning worn equipment, using
war material to equip shops In which
other war material is mude suitable
for use.

There Is still a large quantity of mn-terl-

In this country for distribution.
This will be further Increased by tun
terlal used by the army of occupation
In Germany soon to be brought back.

NEED PERMITS FOR BANDING

Biological Survey Is Anxious to Havo
as Many Collaborators as Possible

for Success.

(Prepared by the United Statea Department
or Agriculture.)

Federal permits are necessary in all
cases for blrd-bandln- g work, says the
biological survey of the United States
Department of Agriculture. The survey
Is anxious to have as many collabora-
tors as posslblo, but success depends
largely ou complete be-

tween olllclals and collaborators.
State permits also are required in

many cases. Some states Issue them

Bird With Band on Leg.

without charge to collaborators, when
notified by the biological survey that
the applicant has n federal permit.
Others have taken the position that
the federal permit Is sufficient authori-
ty. Each operator should bo informed
as to the attitude of his state game
officials and be prepnred to
with them at all times.

BOYS INTRODUCE PUREBREDS

Among Other Things, Wyoming Club
Brings Into County Nearly 200

Poland-Chin- a Pigs.

A boys' pork club, organized three
years ago In Nlobrarn county, Wyo.,
according to reports received by tho
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, has accomplished the following:
Introduced nenrly 200 purebred Pola-

nd-China pigs Into the county, In-

cluding one of the best boars In the
state; helped organize n county pure-
bred Poland-Chin- a association; devel-
oped n county standard for purebred
Poland-China- and contributed materi-
ally to the success of community,
county and state fairs through Its ex-
hibits and Its interest in stock Judg-
ing.

SWEET CLOVER GOOD SILAGE

Qrowlno of This Kind of Hay Provides
Valuable Forage for Both

Steers and Cows,

Sweet clover, as you know, spoils
easily, and Is probably one of the hay
crops most difficult to put up In good
condition during rainy seasons. Yet
tho growing of UiIb kind of hay not
only provides valuable forage for both
steers and milk cows, but also enriches
the soli wonderfully.

MARY GRAHAM BONNER.

SNAKES' PLAYTIME.

"Of course there ure only the two
poisonous snakes the ltnttlesnnke

and tho Coppe-
rheadand we do
wish," tho King-Necke- d

Snukn
said, "p e o p I o
wouldn't think all
snakes aro poi-

sonous. -

"W e aren't
polsonods. They
say that nine hun-
dred and ninety
out of every thou-
sand snnkes am
not pal Honous.
Let people look
up pictures of tho
ltnttler nnd tho
Copperhead a n d

"On. Their Fin-gera- ." hewn re of them
und then they
shall uIho feel

very kindly ubout the rest of us."
"That's the rlghr idea," said tho

other Itlng-Necke- d Snakes.
"Well," said tho first lUng-ftecke- d

Snake, "we are so named' because
we have yellowish rings about our
necks.

"Some creatures wear rings On

their lingers. We wear them about
our necks which Is more beautiful,

think I

"Our bodies are small and narrow
nnd graceful. Wo are wearers of
pretty bluish, grayish mills i ml we
wear handsome gay orange stomach-
ers or perhaps I should say our
stomnchs are of orange color..

"We like the nighttime for a nice
frolic. We're shy little creatures and
we've no more desire to see people
than perhaps' they have to see us."

"I should think," said another Illng-Necke- d

Snake, "they would like to
ee us for we're really very pretty."
"I should think so too," said tho

ilrst Ring-Necke- d Snake, "but we
won't mind It If they don't think thnf
way about us."

"Some of our relatives wear wider
rings than others," snld the second
Mug-Necke- d Snake.

"Well, that Is the way people do,
too," said the first IUng-Necke- d Snake.
"Some wear larger jewels than others.
We always find such comfortable
homes back of stones or old logs, and
some of our relatives like to havo
homes a Ittle way under the ground.
We enjoy the best of food, such us
Insects and earthworms and other
such snake delicacies. And our llttlo
ones ure so anxious to see the world
that they hatch out almost before we
lay the eggs!"

"Oh," snld the other Itlng-Necke- d

Snakes, "we must have a good play-
time now, nnd this evening Is the tlmo
for It."

"Yes," said the first IUng-Necke- d

Snake, "for the autumn Is hurrying
along and the wnrm weather will soon
be gone."

"Then," sajd the second King-Necke- d

Snake, "wo must go to sleep
for the winter,"

''You don't hnve to go to sleep for
the winter If you don't want to," said
the first IUng-Necke- d Snake.

"Hiss, hiss, wiggle," snld
the second Itlng-Necke- d Snake. "That
Is a good Joke. Of course I want to
go to sleep for the winter, and you
know I want to go to sleep for the
winter."

"But you spoke as though you were
forced to go to sleep for the winter."

"Oh, no," said the second Ring.
Necked Spake, "I merely meant that
we should frolic and play while the
weather Is warm and whllo still we
feel like playing, for soon we will feel
too sleepy to play.

"I love tho winter for sleeping. I
would not stay awake for anything.
It would be too
hard to keep
warm nnd to get
food. In the zoo
the snakes stuy
Rwako because
they're kept warm
nnd are fed, but
not for me."

"Not for any of
us." said the rest
of the R I n

Snakes.
"Not for any of
us," they all said
together, hissing
nnd wriggling nnd
looking very
olensod n tliov
thought that they "Such Comfort-coul- d

able Homes-wheneve-
rgo to sleep

they wanted to do so,"
"So now we must frolic," said the

first Ring-Necke- d Snake,
"Now we must frolic," said the sec-ou- d

Ring-Necke- d Snake.
"Now we must frolic," suld all the

other Ring-Necke- d Snnkes.
"And now we will do so." the first

IUng-Necke- d Snnke added,
And tho others all played on that

late summer evening and had a happy
snake playtime.

Atlas Was a Holdup,
"Now, Kdward," said tho teacher,

"can you tell me who Atlas wns'r"
"Yes, ma'am," answered ,Kdward;

"he was a footpad."
"A what?" queried the teacher.
"A footpad," repented Edward, "He

held op the earth."

DAIRY
POINTS

IMPORTANCE OF ICING MILK

Product Delivered at Night Often In
Greater Need of Ice Than

During Day Time.

(Prepared fcy the United StatM Department
of Agriculture.)

Somo milk distributors who would
not think of sending out loads of milk
during tho day without Icing do not
Ice the milk delivered by their wagons
to the consumer's doorstep at nlgnt,
giving as their reason that night de-
livery Is more rapid. The United
States Department of Agriculture, In
a recent statement, cnlls attention to
the fact that milk delivered to the
consumer's home nt night often Is In
greater need of Icing than that which
Is delivered during the day.

The Important consideration, saya
the department, is the time elapsing
between taking tho milk from the
plnnt until It Is placed In the 's

refrigerator. Tho fnct that
the dealer delivers It quickly does not
mean that It will reach tho refriger-
ator quickly. Ilottles delivered nt the
door usually are not taken In until
after the sun hns been up for some
time.

During the summer months it is
vory Important that milk on delivery
wagons be well Iced. When milk Is
liable not to be tnken in at once, it
should arrive nt tho doorstep nt a
temperature of 60 degrees P. or lower.
If the ordinary open-botto- cases are
used and stacked not more than two
high, It 1b necessary to Ice only the
top row, as the cold air will pass down
to tho other. Ordinances, says tho
department, may well prohibit the de-

livery of milk nt a temperature higher
thun 50 degrees F.

Consumers may help by placing a
properly Insulated container on tho
doorstep, In which the mllkmnn mny
put the bottles of milk.

SIMPLE WATER SYSTEM PLAN

Time and Work Saved by Construct.
Ing Drinking Tank In Pasture

to Supply Cattle.

In order to save time and work I
figured out n plan whereby I was able
to eliminate the necessity of bringing
Uio cnttle from the pasture Hold into
tho bnrnyarti whero tho water-suppl- y

tank was located each time they
needed a drink.

I bored a Ill-Inc- h hole near tho
bottom of the large tank, putting a
nipple through It; then I connected
the nlpplo on the outside of the tank'
with n coupling to a pipe which ran

Water System Saves Time.

n dlstanco of 200 feet to the pasture
field where I hnd placed n small drink-
ing tank, the water running Into tho
small tank through n goose neck on
the end of tho pipe, Inside the large
tank I plnced n globo valve so when
abut off there was no chanco for tho
water to freeze If the supply tank-wer- e

kept full. Tho gooso neck was
laid over (Int by pivoting nt the lower
elbow, thus draining the entire pipe,

A --lnch pipe would have been Just
bh satisfactory for this system but ns
I hnd tho lii-lnc- h size on hand I
used It.

Of courso, this system naturally re-
quires an Incline In the distance be-

tween tho two tanks. tD..O. Reaty, In
Power Panning.

KEEPING RECORD OF LAYERS

By Means of Contest It la Hoped to
Gain Facts for Selection of

Better Stock.

Tho first one-ye- ar egg-luyln- g contest
In Indlnna began March 1 In Clay
county, tho United Stales Depnrtmcnt
of Agriculture has been advised. One
hundred hens of several of tho Med-
iterranean, American und English
breeds from several farms In tho coun-
ty have been assembled at one farm.
Before establishing the hens In their
new home a record wus mado of all
their characteristics. As the contest
progresses tho records of tho hens as
layers will be compared monthly with
their physical characteristics. It is
hoped by this means to obtain facts
for tho selection of more profitable
stock.

Must Feed Cow Liberally.
To be n good performer u cow needfl

a generous ration of buy and grain,
nnd tho excess over mere maintenance
meusures tho capacity of milk pro-
duction.

Go Back In Production.
Cows milked by the calf from yenr

to year go back In their producing ca
pnclty Instead t Improving It

Roughage for Calf.
Provide all tho good clover or al

fnlfa hoy the calf will eat up clean.

ATS DIE

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

It bJbo klllK mice. gophers, prairie dog,
coyote, wolves, cockroach, water hue i
and nnta. A SEo boi contains enough to
kilt 60 to 100 rats or mice. Oet It fromyour drug or genaral store dealer today.
READY FOR USE BETTER THAN TRAPS

Movie Lore.
She had been rending "The Life nnd

Letters of Sir Wilfrid Lnurler" nnd
had been enjoying, to the full, ac-

counts of the thrilling political and
historical factions which hud beea
part of the growth of (!auula.

Shu suggested the book t n friend
of hers.

"Lnurler? Lnurler? Who was Lau-rler?- "

"Why, don't you know? He wns
premier of Canada ho was one of
Canada's most famous men."

"Oh, yes, yes, now I rwuemWer. I've
seen his picture In tho movie?."

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AN-S
25$ and 75$ Packages. Everywber

USEFUL
ailments-bum- ps,

for all the

bruises, sores,
sunburn and chafing.
Keep a bottle in the
house. It's safe and
pure. Itcostsverylittle.
CHESEBKOUGII MFG. CO.

(Consolidated)
SUte Street New York

"Vaseline
liiiiiinuraiil

Laxatives
Replaced

By the UseofNujol
Nnjol la a lubricant not
n mcdlcino or luxutivo o
cannot gripe.
When you nro constipated,
not enough ot Naturo's lu-
bricating liquid is produced
in tho IkwcI to fcoep tho
rood wisto ooft and .liovinx.

.Doctors pro-scrl- bo

N u J o 1

hecmiso it acta
like tilts natu-
ral lubricant
and thua ro-
ll in oca It, Try

A LUDRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

EVERYBODY
BCNOWS THE
QUALITY hCOMPARE

QUANTITY
THE

ItK JMDealeis Jam
Ml

ShoePolishes

Cuticura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcom 25c

Not What He Asked.
"So you go to school, do you, Bob-by?- "

asked tho clergyman of the ld

hopeful of the Hrlffuly house-
hold,

"Yes, sir," answered Bobby.
"Let mo hear how you spell 'bread.'

"The dictionary spells it with an V
Bobby."

"Yes, sir; but you didn't ask me how
the dictionary spells It. You asked me
how I spell It." Philadelphia T.edgor.

F
II y Night
M ML J MM.nin

KeepVbur EVes
Clan - Clear HoaltrW
Wta far rr. C' Car Dock Murina Co.Chluje.UXlt


